
Want to be up to date all of your local C.O.P.S. events, gatherings and meetings?  
 

Follow us on Facebook at 

“COPS Central California Concerns of Police Survivors “ 
 

**Please note this is a newer page as we are no longer able  

to reach our previous Facebook account** 
 

Need more information visit our website at :  www.CenCalCops.org 

CHAPTER CONTACT 

INFORMATION 

President 

 Ron Reid 

209-652-1837 

Mail to:  Ron.CenCalCOPS@gmail.com 

 

Vice President 

Dave Wallace 

209-595-3403 

Mail to:  
 Dave.CenCalCOPS@gmail.com 

 

Treasurer 

Michelle Jacobs 

559-614-5696  

Mail to:  MS.CenCalCOPS@gmail.com 
 

Secretary 

Sarah Myest 

Mail to: Sarah.CenCalCOPS@gmail.com 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

A few board members and trustees at the 

California State Memorial 2019 

 
 

If you have a change or correction to your 

Mailing address or would like to have your 

Name, department, or POA added to our 

Mailing list to receive future issues of this  

Newsletter, please contact us at: 

 

Board.CenCalCOPS@gmail.com  

YOUR GOOD NEWS, IS OUR GOOD NEWS  

CenCal COPS chapter is proudly in the rebuilding stages is looking to all of you for 

your help and input.   

We are working  hard to reach out to you and yours who would like to share any im-

portant milestones that have positively impacted your lives, e.g.  birthdays, passings, 

graduations, scholarship winners, etc.. Your strength and growth in your new normal 

is important to us and may inspire others.   

CenCal C.O.P.S. would like to know of any memorials, dedications, fundraisers for 

your fallen officer, etc..  We too, would like to be there for these important milestones. 

 

Kern County Memorial Service right, 

Tulare County Memorial Service, bottom 

left, Merced County Memorial Service, 

Memorial Services for 2019:  San Luis 

Obispo County Service, right, Monterey 

County Memorial Service, below. 

https://www.facebook.com/centralcalcops/
mailto:Board.CenCalCOPS@gmail.com


Highway dedications for the Fallen 

     Those who knew, worked with and loved Leo “Bobby” Volk Jr. and Steve May never will forget them. Everyone else now has a permanent 

reminder of Officer Volk and Sgt. May, who lost their lives while serving the people of Modesto.  Officer Volk’s widow, Janet, along with 

their son and Volk’s sisters, nieces and nephews, attended the ceremony.   They were joined by Sgt. Steve May’s family, widow Diana, their 

son and daughter, Son-and daughter-in-law, grandchildren and other family and friends. 

     Family members, friends, colleagues and others gathered the north side of Yosemite Boulevard at Claus Road for the dedication of a por-

tion of State Route 132 as the “Modesto Police Officer Leo Volk Jr. Police Sergeant Steve May Memorial Highway.” The men are the only two 

Modesto police officers killed in action in the department’s 134-year history. 

     On May 21, 1973 a vehicle pulled in front of Volk’s patrol car during a high-speed chase. The fleeing driver sped away as Volk swerved 

and a front tire blew out, sending him into a skid across Yosemite and into a large concrete block at a construction site at Conejo Avenue.  

He was three years on the department.  

     Retired police Chief Mike Harden praised May as larger than life, a cop’s cop, and recalled how helpless he and others felt as the sergeant 

was pulled from his crushed patrol car early July 29, 2002. After a “horrific collision with a suspect who was fleeing officers and who had 

assaulted a deputy sheriff earlier that evening,” May was left in a coma, Harden said, and died in July 2009. The 53-year-old was a 23-year 

department veteran. 

     Another dedication was held on Hwy 88 honoring Deputy Sheriff Robert Lee Paris.  His family, friends and former co-workers of Bob 

Paris Jr. gathered on Highway 88 in San Joaquin County for a dedication of a stretch of highway for the fallen Stanislaus County Sheriff’s 

Department deputy. Paris Jr., 53,  was killed by a gunman who later killed himself at his Chrysler Drive home in Modesto in April 2013. 

About 60 people attended the dedication of the sign, which is on the highway just south of Comstock Drive in the town of Waterloo, about 

35 miles north of Modesto. Assemblyman Heath Flora, R-Ripon, was among the speakers, and is seen presenting Paris’ daughter, Jamison. A 

dedication plague.  The sign can be seen by travelers traveling on the northbound portion of the highway that’s in San Joaquin County, 

where Paris’ family lives.  

L-R top:  Local agencies and supporters at Volk/May 

Highway dedication.  Officer Leo “Bobby” Volk, Jr. , 

Volk family. 

L-R center Sgt. Steve May, Paris Family. 

L-R bottom:  May family, Jamison Paris w/

Assemblyman Heath Flora, Deputy Sheriff Robert 

“Bob” Paris, Jr. 

https://www.modbee.com/news/article217227920.html#
https://www.modbee.com/news/article223498450.html#
https://www.modbee.com/news/article223498450.html#


Years of Service  

A few years after graduating he joined the 

United States Navy, retiring in 2003 after 

serving twenty years. 

During his service he was awarded the Na-

tional Service Defense Medal, Navy and Ma-

rine Corps Achievement  

Medal, Sea Service Deployment Rib-bon and 

the Kuwait Liberation Medal, just to mention 

a few.  

                               Remembering our Fallen Hero 

Corrections Officer Armando Gallegos, 
Jr. 

 
California Department of Corrections and  
Rehabilitation, CA 

 
EOW: Friday, September 14, 2018 

  
Corrections Officer Armando Gallegos succumbed to injuries sustained at approximately 3:30 pm on April 21st, 
2018 when he was attacked by multiple inmates at the Kern Valley State Prison. 
 
He and another officer were attempting to search an inmate in the dayroom of the prison's Minimum-Support Fa-
cility. The inmate attacked Officer Gallegos and was then joined by 11 other inmates who continued to severely 
beat him and the other officer. 
 
The inmates continued to assault him after responding officers intervened with physical force and pepper spray. 
All of the inmates were eventually subdued. Officer Gallegos was transported to a local hospital suffering from a 
broken nose, head injuries, and fractured vertebrae. He eventually released from the hospital to recover at home. 
He suffered a complication on September 14th, 2018, and suddenly collapsed. He was returned to the hospital 
where he passed away. 
 
CDCR investigators recommended attempted homicide charges on seven of the inmates following the assault. 
 
Officer Gallegos was a U.S Navy veteran and had served with the California Department of Corrections and Re-
habilitation for 13 years. 

https://www.odmp.org/officer/23770-corrections-officer-armando-gallegos-jr
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23770-corrections-officer-armando-gallegos-jr
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23770-corrections-officer-armando-gallegos-jr#
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23770-corrections-officer-armando-gallegos-jr#


                               Remembering our Fallen Hero 

Deputy Sheriff Tony Hinostroza 
was killed in a vehicle crash as he responded to assist other deputies who 
were involved in a vehicle pursuit in Riverbank. 
  

The pursuit started after deputies had been called to check on the welfare of a subject who was sleeping behind the 
wheel of an SUV. As the deputies contacted the man he accelerated away from them, leading them on a pursuit. 
  
As Deputy Hinostroza responded to assist in the pursuit his vehicle left the roadway and struck a utility pole at the 
intersection of Claribel Road and Terminal Avenue. Rescue personnel were unable to resuscitate him at the scene. 
   

The subject involved in the vehicle pursuit fled on foot and fought with deputies after stop-sticks were successfully 
deployed. He was charged with fourth offense DUI, felony evasion, and resisting arrest.   

 

Deputy Hinostroza was a U.S. Marine Corps veteran and had served with the Stanislaus County Sheriff's Department 
for 19 years. 

Deputy Sheriff Tony Hinostroza, III 

Stanislaus County Sheriff's  
Department, CA 

 

EOW: Sunday, November 25, 2018 

https://www.odmp.org/officer/23822-deputy-sheriff-tony-hinostroza-iii


                               Remembering our Fallen Hero 

                                             

                                            Corporal Ronil Singh                                                                                                                                     

                
                                                            Newman Police Department      

                                                             Newman, CA    
 

                                                                 
 
 

                                                                                     

                                                  EOW:   Wednesday, December 26, 2018 

  

Corporal Ronil Singh was shot and killed while conducting a vehicle stop at the intersection of Merced Street and Eu-
calyptus Avenue shortly before 1:00 am.   

   

Approximately three minutes after initiating the stop he radioed dispatch that 
shots had been fired. Responding      officers found Corporal Singh at the scene 
suffering from multiple gunshot wounds. He was transported to a local hospital 
where he succumbed to his wounds.  
  

The subject he stopped, an illegal immigrant with a gang affiliation,  
fled the scene. He was arrested in Bakersfield, California two days  
later while attempting to flee back to Mexico.  
  

Corporal Singh had served with the Newman Police  
Department for seven years. He had previously served 
with the Merced County Sheriff’s Office and the Tur-
lock Police Department.  
  

He is survived by his wife, son and loving family. 



POLICE OFFICER’S PRAYER 
Help me, Lord, to be a good and capable police officer.   

Give me the courage to face the unknown and to act on my convictions. 
Give me the wisdom to remain above temptations and frustrations I will meet. 

Give me the dedication to do the best job I can do. 
And give me your protection, Lord, so that I can return home from each day safely. 

A SALUTE TO THE FALLEN 

Thank you Modesto Detective Sean Dodge for his dedication to running and running for the fallen.  We are thrilled for you 

that your dream of running the Boston Marathon has come true.  We also, thankful for your message of running in full uni-

form is in memory of those that have lost their lives in the line of duty.  Thank you for keeping and carrying their memories 

with you. 

 

Here is a couple of messages written by a couple of fans as posted on facebook: 

Detective Sean Dodge ran the Boston Marathon in full uniform. Representing fallen officers and his local law enforcement 

family. We couldn’t miss being there for him because he’s always there for us. Jim Gordon, John Walker, and Ron Reid from 

the Stanislaus County Sheriff’s Department were there with his family to greet him at the finish line.  A big Thank You to Bos-

ton PD and New England COPS for getting all of us right up at the finish line, inside the barriers. 

-Ron Reid 
This crazy guy has been going around the country running in 1/2 and full marathons in full gear to bring attention to 
and pay tribute to our nations fallen officers. He qualified to run in the greatest of them all, the Boston Marathon. True 
to form he is doing it in full uniform. Detective Sean Dodge I think you are nuts, but I couldn’t be more proud of you. 
You truly are a very special person. Blessings my brother.  
–Dave Wallace 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100013123984640&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDg0EbYDKBz8DOBXwP3-650poB22MiePHBYoBpJv0jgfcwTQis1Ffo8BVYLQIr557L25tg0CHMl4vFV&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCoS8xRYTzF6j48RpmPR9o-mc9txgbcS4bRNzp230x9WiAnCl7CeLNcP74yZOKdP5Bw6yjiMfS
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100013123984640&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARANgAU5eMpm1sKf0XdUm7FMlCv5IyGTkKrDjmcDSl2r0fZujBSG-4_HAy-CSXNCQa_5lKTCg8W1WXjW&fref=mentions


  

          CONCERNS OF POLICE SURVIVORS  
 

           C e n t r a l  C a l i f o r n i a  C . O . P. S .  C h a p t e r  

                               A 501(c) 3 non-profit organization-#77-0522855 

 

                                                 
                                          

                                         Deputy Sheriff Steven Belanger 
                                              Los Angeles County Sheriff's  
                                              Department, CA 

                                              EOW: Tuesday, February 6, 2018 
 

 

 

 

 

 

                                             Police Officer Greggory Casillas 
                                         Pomona Police Department, CA 
                                             EOW: Friday, March 9, 2018 

 

 

                                                         

                

                                                              

                                        Deputy Sheriff Ryan Douglas Zirkle  

                                        Marin County Sheriff's Office, CA 

                                            EOW: Thursday, March 15, 2018       
 

                                             

 

 

 

 

                                        Officer Kirk A. Griess 
                                        California Highway Patrol, CA 

                                                       EOW: Friday, August 10, 2018 
 

 

 

 

 

 

                                        Police Officer Oscar Adrian Reyes 
                                            Costa Mesa Police Department, CA 
                                            EOW: Wednesday, September 12, 2018 
 

     

 

 

 

 

Corrections Officer Armando Gallegos, Jr. 
California Department of Corrections  
and Rehabilitation, CA 
EOW: Friday, September 14, 2018 

 

 

 

 

Deputy Sheriff Mark V. Stasyuk 

Sacramento County Sheriff's  
Department, CA  

EOW: Monday, September 17, 2018 
 

 

 

 

 

Deputy Sheriff Tony Hinostroza, III 
Stanislaus County Sheriff's  
Department, CA 

EOW: Sunday, November 25, 2018 

 

 

 

 

Sergeant Ronald Lee Helus 
Ventura County Sheriff's Office, CA 
EOW: Thursday, November 8, 2018 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Corporal Ronil Singh 
Newman Police Department, CA 
EOW:  Wednesday, December 26, 2018 
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https://www.odmp.org/officer/23560-deputy-sheriff-steven-belanger
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23560-deputy-sheriff-steven-belanger
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23560-deputy-sheriff-steven-belanger
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23615-police-officer-greggory-casillas
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23619-deputy-sheriff-ryan-douglas-zirkle
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23746-officer-kirk-a-griess
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23768-police-officer-oscar-adrian-reyes
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23770-corrections-officer-armando-gallegos-jr
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23771-deputy-sheriff-mark-v-stasyuk
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23822-deputy-sheriff-tony-hinostroza-iii
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23805-sergeant-ronald-lee-helus


Police Unity Tour 

CenCal COPS would like to congratulate all those who rode the Police Unity Tour from New Jersey to Washington, D.C.  We 

would like to spotlight the members who will be representing the CenCal region. 

Thank you for your dedication:  Luis Arroyo Modesto PD, Craig Attkisson Fresno PD. Sarah Breier Turlock PD, Robert Gumm 

Modesto PD, Carrie Hudnall Kern County SO Survivor, Elizabeth Luckhardt Kern County DAO, Thomas Moffett Modesto PD, 

Jacob Moore Modesto PD, Janelle Paris Stanislaus County SO Survivor, Doug Ridenour Modesto PD,  Aaron Tait Modesto PD, 

Dave Wallace  Stanislaus County SO Survivor/Modesto PD. 

Those of us who traveled to D.C. with the CenCal COPS group waited with great pride as you made your way through the Na-

tional Law Enforcement Officers Memorial carrying in your minds and heart “We ride for those who died.’  Great job by all! 

 



 

On behalf of all survivors and the  

Central California Chapter of 

C.O.P.S. we want to thank you  

for your donations. 
 

With these donations we  

are able to help survivors.  
 

If you or your group would like to 

provide a donation and support us 

supporting the survivors of Cen-

tral California, you may do so  

by mailing your contribution to:  
 

Central California C.O.P.S. 

3705 Oakdale Road 

Modesto, CA  935357 

 

CONCERNS OF POLICE SURVIVORS  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Departments:  Please Post 

C e n t r a l  C a l i f o r n i a  C . O . P . S .  C h a p t e r  

3705 Oakdale Rd. 

Modesto, CA  95357 

                       MISSION STATEMENT:      

                                                Rebuilding shattered lives of survivors and co-workers affected by the line of duty,     

                                    death’s through partnership with law enforcement and the community. 

 

This newsletter has been made possible in part by a grant from the California Peace Officers Memorial 

Foundation.  We thank CPOMF for their very generous support to Central California C.O.P.S. 


